CAMPAIGN TIPS
IN COVID TIMES
GO ONLINE

Campaigning in a pandemic is tough.

TELL THE STORY

Safety comes first.
Then get your message across and
win support.
Tips from Ruth McGowan,
author of Get Elected, help
candidates to cut through
and reach voters.

WRITE LETTERS

With physical distancing

Tell your personal story. People

In these digital times, letters

requirements, online is the main

want to hear about:

still make an impact.

platform to promote you and your

Why you are standing for

Build a contact list of people

message to voters.

office

to write to. Include local

Set up your campaign

What you stand for and the

news outlets, sporting clubs,

Facebook page and promote

change you seek

service groups, early-learning

what you are doing as a

How you are responding to

centres, schools, disability

candidate and your platform

COVID campaign challenges

support services, community

Consider hibernating your

Why they should vote for you

organisations, business
chambers and ratepayer

personal profile for the duration
of the campaign

Tell the story of the election.

Post short, snappy videos, cool

Most people don't know.

pictures, gifs, try Facebook Live

Be helpful - explain about the

- weekday mornings is best

upcoming election and how

Use hashtags

they can vote safely

Ask friends to share, repost and

Discuss ways they can vote

comment

(postal or attendence) ballot

Schedule content and posts

and the timelines

‘Tune-in’ and survey people

Explain how voting is

about their concerns

compulsory. What they need

CUT THROUGH

to do to comply (and the fine
if they don’t)

Write to local organisations.
Introduce yourself as the
candidate and offer to
schedule time at their next
meeting (onsite or online) to
meet the members and do a
Q&A
If you have a local paper,
write a letter to be published
about the issues you care
about
Write letters and news

Discuss the care you are

articles to local community

taking in meeting COVID

newsletters (and advertise

Be innovative and memorable

restrictions and how much

with them too)

in your communication

harder it is to campaign*

If your budget allows,

Launch your campaign with a

Ask for their support - as a

consider how you might use

splash!

volunteer on your team, or

the electoral roll, provided at

Aim to build free publicity

with funding help

nomination, to send a

through your local media e.g.

Finally - don't forget to ask

personal letter to enrolled

ring up your local radio station

for their vote!

voters in your seat or ward.

With so much news, you need to
work hard to be heard

and request an interview
Post regular updates of your
activities on your social
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groups

*Victorian candidates stay up to date with
Local Government Victoria's Safe
Campaign Guidelines

CAMPAIGN TIPS IN COVID TIMES
In election campaigns, the
Candidate is the product. Go out
and sell yourself.

Advertise online, in your local
newspaper, community

Fundraising is tough at the

When more than 21% of

moment, yet it is worth asking

Australians speak languages

for financial support to boost

other than English at home,

your reach.

make an effort to communicate

Do a campaign budget and

newsletters and on the radio.
Consider hiring space on
billboards, buses or local bus
stops
Ask friends, supporters, and
well-known community

Research the demographics

Tell people about the amount

in your ward/electorate

you need to raise and where

Connect with diverse groups

funds will go. e.g. 'Your $500

in your community. Listen to

donation will buy 10 corflutes'

their issues and concerns

donate to you online. There

Video a short endorsement and

are various platforms that

upload it to your social media

with diverse voters.

set your fundraising goal.

Make it easy for people to

members to endorse you.

can assist. Be mindful of the

Provide multilingual
information about you and
your campaign
Engage a translator if needed

need for compliance and

PROMOTE

transparency

In times like these, you will need

Make a splash! Be innovative.

to work even harder to put your

Aim to attract media

image in front of voters and raise

attention to your activities

awareness about your campaign.

Consider online events that

Put up corflutes or ‘yard signs’

you can charge people to

in prominent places in your

attend, such as concerts,

municipality or seat (and

creative workshops.Use your

comply with signage bylaws)

imagination!

Put posters on community

Remember to record all your

notice boards, in shop windows

donations and gifts and

(including vacant ones if you

comply with electoral

know the owner), car windows

obligations

of friends and family

Dont forget the merch! T-

Send flyers through the mail or

shirts, hats, stickers...even

letterbox drop. DLs and

virus-safe masks

postcards stand out
Remember to authorise

BE INCLUSIVE

FUNDRAISE

ADVERTISE

STAY CONNECTED
Follow:

Ruth McGowan OAM on LinkedIn
and Twitter (@hula_grl)
Subscribe to Ruth's newsletter at
www.ruthmcgowan.com
Disclaimer:
Content provided in this document is for
information only. Ruth McGowan Pty Ltd
does not guarantee, and accepts no legal
liability, for the accuracy, reliability,
currency, or completeness of this
document. You should seek appropriate
independent professional advice before
making decisions based on material in this
document.
*At all times, you must comply with COVID
restrictions set by the Chief Health Officer
and relevant authorities as well as your
candidate obligations of the Electoral
Commission in your State or Territory.

*

your material
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Ruth McGowan OAM is a consultant and adviser to
the local government sector. Ruth brings her
practical understanding of campaigning to her
candidate training workshops. She is a gender
equality advocate, Coach, author of Get Elected: a
step-by-step campaign guide to winning public
office, and an accredited trainer with The Academy
of Political Intelligence (UK).

Ruth McGowan Pty Ltd
ABN:70 618 838 109
www.ruthmcgowan.com

